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VOL. IV.
HOME TEAMS WIN.

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO,

D. A. BANDEEN.

Supporters of Negative Defeat
Opponents in Each Debate.
The Otterbein-Heidelberg-Mt.
ni n triangular
debates f r the
pre ent year are ver. The enemi s have faced each other, the
affirmative
team
o- ing
away
from home, and the negatiYe de
f nding the 1 cal floor . In each
f
debate the n P-ative upp rter
the
que tion
were
victoriou'i,
which . eem to com·ince u that
there i but one ide to the que tion: "Re olved, that the
ommi i n plan f municipal government is desirable f r all citie of
the
nited State having a p pulation of 5,000 or over, con titutionality granted."
A little difficulty , a experi
enced at Otterbein in the matt.er
of judge , neither the Mt. Union
nor the Heidelberg choices makmg an appearance.
Thi
wa
cau e f r c n idcrable c nfu i n,
a it wa known only at the la ·t
moment.
It was decided that
Rev. F. Emory "'\,\alter, pa t r of
the local Methodist church, should
act as ft. Union's choice; and Captain-Elect of the 1914 BasketMr. P. J. Monahan, wh appeared
ball Team.
after Mr. Saffell. Mt.
nion's first
Results of Debate.
speaker had delivered his pee h,
tterbein.
\ffirmative v . .Heidhoulcl ubstitute for Heiclelberg'c;
elbero- N o-ative at Tiffin. Winjudge.
ners-Heidelberg.
Deci ion of
Hon. E. G. Lloyd, graduate
judge,
-7.
tterbein
f the class f 1 !) , and
Mt.
nion
ffirmative vs. Ottate senator · f hi , pre icled.
terbein
e ative, at '\ e terville.
The c n tructive
eries f arinner tterbein.
Deci ion,
guments were of twelve minute~
3-0.
durati n,ancl the rebuttal peeches
Heidelberg
ffirmative v . Mt.
were five minute each ex'ept the
Union
egative,
at
lliance.
la t two which were eio-ht min,, inner ~Mt.
ni n. Deci ion
of judo-es, 2-).
nion team, composed
of '[e r . B. E. affell, Maz~e
Children Join Church.
Jame , and R. L. McLean, upheld
Dr. E.
. Jone
poke at the
the affirmative
basing their argu- church -service
unday morning,
ments up n (1) the efficiency ot addre ing the aucUence upon the
the commis ion form of o-overn- life of David Living tone, the
men t, (2) its economy
and (3) noted
frican mis ionary.
its practicability.
At the conclu ion of the ervice,
Otterbein'
team had no di ffi- thirty-five
mall children were adculty at all in meetino- tbe argu- mitted jnto church fellow hip.
ments advanced
by Mt. Union
and dispo ed of them in wholesale
Date Changed.
fashion.
H. E. Richer showed
The date of the fre hmen-junthat the system was unnecessary;
ior banquet has been chano-ed to
J. D. Good, that it was impracti- Tuesday, April 1, instead of 'Wed(Continued
on page seven.)
nesday, April 2.

MARCH

No. 23.

17, 1913.
RENDERS

AEGIS BOARD ELECTS.
Staff Chosen For Publication
Headed by Richer.

is Reader

The b ard
f tru tee
f the
PJ1il phr nean Literary
oci ty
has ele ted the followino- men a·
me111ber f the 1913- 91..J. egi·
staff:
Editor in Chief-H.
E. Richer.
a, ic\,te-,
. E. Rou h.
Business
Manager - S.
Wells.
- i tant -P .• X. Redd, J.
Gourrb n ur 1 . v . nner.
Circulation
Manager-E.
ver.
·
t. D. La.Rue.

. R. Hall.
T.
.Alumnals.
iation Note

re

man.

-H. E. B n-

J. R.

F,

E

E.

clrntz.
patz.

The

pril i ue will be the For11mhPr
::ind will be in
f Mr. J. R. Schutz the
charge
newly-elected edit r of the foren1c department.
en -ic

J

Mills Relieved.
Pr fe or W. 0. '[ills, instruc-tor of phy ics and a tronomy,
who e health ha been fe ble for
the pa t several months, ha beer.
relieved
f hi dutie for the re t
of the year that he might recuperate.
Profes or L. E.
einland will have charge of hi work.
and J. R. Miller will a i t Profe or
einland in the
clepartmen t.
90 Convetsions at Franklin.
Rev. E. H.
ichols, '16, closed
a revival meeting
at Franklin
unclay nio-ht which netted 90
conver ion . On that
clay he
baptized 33 and admitted 44 to
membership in his church.
More
are expected to unite with the
church next unday.

"STRONGHEART"

Suffers with Cold
Holds Audience.

But

La t Tue clay evening the lecture goer. of Westerville and vicinity w re treated to a most
pleasing entertainment
by Miss
Margaret
tahl, the -reader.
Mi
tahl
chose
trongheart," an
merican drama by
m De Mille, for her reading.
It setting is at Columbia Univerity, a the drama concern
that
college chiefly. The leading haracter
are football
men, and
trongheart, the hero, i an American ln(lfan who has been trained at the
arli le Indian
chool.
}Tewa
upposed to have betrayed hi team by ending signal to
the captain of the oppo ing team.
n intere ting lov affair is unravelled, in which
trongheart~
and Dorothy
elson, the captain's
sister play the leading part .
1th u h hampered by a bad
tahl'
voice wa very
c ld il.1
plea ing and held the audience·
from beginning to _end.

Church Commission Meets.
T11e church union commission
of the Methodist Protestant
and
nited
Brethren
Churches
i-;
meeting
in vVesterville
from
Mar h 17-19.
The
member
comprising
the
commission
are
Bishop
W. M. ·weekley, Kansas City,
Mo., Bi hop G. M. Mathews,
Chicag , Ill., and Dr. W. 0.
Frie , Dayton, 0., of the
nited
Brethren
hurch; Dr. M. L. Jenning , Pitt burg, Pa., Dr. C. D.
Helmick
Weston, vV. Va., and
Dr. E. L. Davi , Pittsburg,
Pa.,
of the
Methodist
Protestant
Church.
These members also compose
the committee on doctrine and
polity.

President
Clippinger attended
the dedication of a new church at
Dr. Miller Next.
Mt. Plea ant Pennsylvania,
unThe Young Men'
Chri tian day and was in Johnstown, Pennssociation meeting next Thur·- sylvania, on Monday.
day evening will be led by Dr. F.
Bi hop W. M. Weekley of KanE. Miller. This is a treat which
is enjoyed by the men every year, sa City, Mo., occupied the Rev.
pulpit Sunday evenand every man in school should Daugherty's
ing.
be present to hear Dr. Miller.

OTTERBEIN
CLOSES
SUCCESSFUL
SEASON.

Fast Wearers of the Tan and
Cardinal Make Excellent Record For Twelve Games.

I

th ir hand full guarding the two
fa t t f rward
f the series, and
credjt mu t be given them for
their hard w rk. The ball was
kept in the " ph ' territory, and
nly n e did the enior cage
th pill. Thi
ame in the second
• half when Mi
Brundage caged
the leather ('a la Paul' style),
after a erie of pa es. Mi s
\iVil 11 c red two ba ket
m
each half thr ugh neat work, and
Mi
Winterhalter
wa held to
tw durino- the o-ame.
The ladie de erve much credit,
and their w rk in upporting the
i mu h appreciated in aidincr the
th! ti
ociation in
finan , a well a a little friendly
rivalry for
la
upremacy in
athletic . This give the" oph "
tw
hampion hip
during one
Top Row-Reading
from left to right, Lash, Nelson (manager),
year.
Gardner (coach), Sechrist. Middle Row-Bandeen,
Schnake.
eniors(6)
ophomores(14)
Bottom Row-Gammill,
Campbell (captain), Converse.

This year 0. U. supported one
the faste t basketball teams that
ever wore th tan and cardinal.
'With a nu leu
[ Captain Cami bell and Gammill, tw 1 tter mer:
fr m last ea n, a fa
pulled too· ther v ith
fir t year man, at center, and onver e and ilandeen,tw
pr minent
of la t season
as
uh-guard
guards
the former taking the
place of Captain C ok
f last
year
quad. Fr m the first
they appeared a· a crappy squad,
and w n the maj rity oi their
gameseven ut of twelve.
vVith a team a· fast a 0.
had thi year, there i ab lutely
Brundage
L.F.
Wilson
no excu e f r their defeat on three minute
Mn.,nvoll
Th re wa ju t 11e chance left. \VintPrh<>ltPr (C<lpt.) P.. P.
ar ity went t piece·
Brown
C.
occasion . We g·ive the boy~ ::ill am.l
and
ampbell
men took it. Van Sickle
liiu cool( tl1e fray, l:l7~24.
Young
Eckert
.C.
clue credit. h wcv r, f r tanding
incinnati wa made the subject
rou cl by thi · defeat, ·. ar ity
Ei. ele(Capt.)
Parsons
L.G.
a high a· they do, and had a little
f
r a fea t t end the ea on, and Hunt work
Hendrix
R.G.
came back and wall wed I eidelmore attention been paid n weak
ummary:
Field goals; Winterhalter
ber · i11a o3- walk-away.
ari- it wa a mao-nificent h win our
point , th re might have r suited
2, Wilson 4, Brundage.
etta, t o f 11 in like manner the b y made 11 a 45-13 vi tory, th-= Foul goals;
Winterhalter,
\Vilson,
a leaner late.
la
t
half
of
which
wa
ea
ily
the
f II wino· week in a 31-9 crap.
Maxwell
3,
Brundage.
Referee,
Sanders.
The lid , a· t rn off the 191
hio fa te t half of the ea on.
The b y froni near the
eason when Varsity ca ily
In h rt, we must not top to
EAST HIGH WINS 19-6.
unruly and
cla:sed and defeated Kenyon, 4,J.h w much cience. In I k at what might have been, for
2 on the l cal floor, i11a vei;y fa t
· u htel av d her we mi ht f rg t what has been College Strength of 0. U. Girls
and
intere ·ting
·ame.
Next,
e char
done,
w '11 all drink a t a t to
Fails When Put to Test.
1
Findlay came, and gav
tterbe.i1
ur b y of 1913 who have won
Alth uo-h the fair ex played a
a tu tie. Varsity
howed a little
much fame fr 0.
on the floor
c
mparatively
fa t eries, their
to mu h p ed for th old en
ea on. \i\Tith every man
t
strength
wa
entirely wanting
and .v n, 3.1:-21.
1 a k n xt ea on,
aptain-elect
r
when
put
up
ao-ainst
the fa t five
Bandeen h uld have even a m re
The
t
i;
ut we mu
of
Ea
t
High
ladie
of
olumbu .
and bring the
_1
, t •
D
t
the ther f
·vvholly
out-cla
sed
in
every
way,
uays
np to
a
esterville.
ex ept ize, the
Mary' wa. given n
tterbei11 team
-e t games that the
Majority of Games Won.
"SOPHS" ARE VICTORS.
wa defeated J 9 to 6.
o stars
experience in year·.
Fiv
game
were played at
were de eloped for 0. U., while
bein had a go <l chan e t
m and all were W0\1.
even Ladies Do Their Share in Bring- Mi
Gehr of Ea t, played a very
but a weak p i11t wa 11 t rem- were
play d
abr ad
and
ing Home the Championship.
o-o cl game at forward, al o Miss
edi cl, and we lost, 35-21. The two
were
w 11.
i
tho e
y defeatin
the eni r H-G arl er di played knowleds,e of
incinnati fell five
t, we had previ u ly in a very
the game.
East High(19)
tterbein (6)
ur warriors
31-21. Var- beaten two of the team on the
phomore ladie
ar
L.F.
arber
ity came back str ng and ave I cal fl r. Findlay had
ome- winner
of the cl
Owings
R.F.
Gehr
the
incinnatians the first defeat. thino- up their
leeve that they good piri
f rivalry wa
hown i¥~cJ!t:ealter
of their
eason.
Mar hall
ol- didn't
how here, and how they between the two cla e , and the Van Sickle
c.
Bonar
lege, n the next evening wa de- did let it out up there I It was conte t was interesting.
The Maxwell
S.C.
Boyer
fcated in a fast game 9-23. At the laro-e t defeat
f the ea t;m 'champ ' howed a little team- Brown-Garver L.G.
Ranck
Athens,
Herbein received a di - 49-~4.
Then little Heidelberg w rk in short pa es but accur- Eisele
R.G.
graceful defeat, after having ,v n played a. trick and hoved over a acy wa limited, and numerous
Summary: Field goals; Sarber 4 , Gehr
4,
Wintei;-halter.
·
·
l
the conte t and leading with a { ew rueI f or t l1 e " 1 Jtors to Pay
hots went wild. The
enior Foul goals; arber 1, Oehr 2, Winter1arge majority, but in the la t 4.. by, and
ar ity was beaten 3 - 3.
were kept bu y and had halter 2. Owings 2. Referee, Sanders,

THE

OTTERBEIN

two clau e reading
·'Ti1e athletic director
f the uni er i ty
Recommends Changes in Consti- and one member cbo en by th<!
tution of Athletic Association.
iaculty' shall be tricken out and
made to read, ' nd two member
The f lJowing report wa subcha en by the faoulty."
mitted to the
thletic Board by
ection III, of the ame article
the pecial committee appointed
where it read , "But ba eball and
to con ider the advi al ility f retrack member
hall be,' etc.,
vi in the con titution.
shall be chanaed
o a to i:ead
To the
thletic Board of Ot"But ba eball, track and tenni ·
terbein University:
mana er ;" etc.
Gentlemen:
rticle
III, ~ection I, (b)
Y ur committee appointed to
hall I ecome (c) and (b) hall be
look into the advisability of a rein erted to read, "No one hall be
vi ion of the constitution of the
eligible for the captaincy of any
thletic
ociation of Otterbein
athletic team who ha broken the
Univer ity b~g to report the foltraining rule , or acted in any unlowing:
port manlike manner durina the
That we have gone over the
ea on preceding
the one for
con titution more or le s carefully
which he i a candidate for tht:
and find it weak in everal point,;
captaincy, and no one hall be eland therefore recommend that the
aible f r the captaincy of any
following change be made.
athletic team repr enting tJ1e oirticle IV, instead of the words
l ge in intercolle . iate port wh
"Faculty Regulations'
a a capi not enr lied in the colle e cla Rtion, it hould imply read "Reaes.'
ulations."
rticle I ,
ectibn I, paraSection I, under
rti le IV, ino-raph (c
hall be added t read,
tead f reading "Eligil ility rule-;
;, ny member f an athletic team
hall be passed by faculty" hould
who ha
not
trictly
omplied
read "Eligibility
rule
hall b:with the rule herein et forth ur
pa sed by the faculty and athletic
a
pre crib d by the athl tic
board, but n rule," etc.
board
or the coach in charge, and
Section
III, under article IV
ha n t been p ·t manlike autl
instead of reading "The faculty
gentlemanly in hi conduct
hail
eligibility rules are a follow. :"
not be eligible to" re eive a 'Varshould read "The eligibility rule
sity O' a an in ignia of merit,
are as follows."
even thouo-h he ha complied with
(a) Under the same ection, inthe regulation
named in the suctead of reading "That eight . eceeding paragraph
of thi artime ter hour shall be the minicle."
mum amount of work to be taken
Tn the ame article anq ection,
by any student, to enable him to
paragraph (11) hall become parbee me eligible to any athleti~
agraph (12), and (11) hall read,
team" hould read 'That any tu"The tennis " '.' hall be an ocdent who i a member of any athtao-on 7¼ x 7¼ inche with a
letic team shall be faithful in his
round center 2¼ inche in diampractice and training and shall
eter.'
comport himself a i befittina
rticle .,
ection I, the clau e
a true sportsman and gentleman.'
reading, 'By a two-thirds vote of
(b) That any tudent who is
the members of the a ociation.'
a member of an athletic team shall
hall read, "By a two-third
vote
be taking 14 hours of cla s work
of the mei11bers pre ent, etc.
and be faithful in his tudie .
Very repe tfully,
ection I , of the same article,
. 'P. Rossel t Chairman,
under 2 the entence "The numL. M. Troxell
ber of econd team game
hall
R. H. Brane,
ommittee.
not exceed six.' hall be added.

COMMITTEE

REVIEW

REPORTS.

Girls'Colleg
Coats
fany
garian
hundred

hart
port oat featuring 1 la
lou e effe t . Three-quarter
up-to-the minute fabrics.

$15.
T

·Ready ~ith Spring
···
·· ·Coats and Suits
Early, but authenic, for they arc '\ o ltex styleseautiful
tyle in beautiful cloth .
You can buy them wi tll Ute p rfect a_ urance t~at the
ea on will develop nothino- more 1 autiful or de 1reable.
uranteed for two full ea on'
ati fact ry wear.
oat

$15 to $75.
Smart

Suits $25 to $50

Hats to match

all gowns.

Z. L. White & Co.

~ N. High St., COLUMB~

P

nder 3 of the ame ection the
1 ry the fresh line of fine bulk
sentence, "The number of eco nd Chocolates at
DR. KEEFER'S
team game
hall not exceed five,"
hall be added.
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles
After 4 5 shall be added reading, "The number of inter-col-

Fine Line
legiate tenni tournaments
hall RALSTON
AND FELLOW
not exceed ten. Tbe number of
CRAFT SHOES
the
econd team tournament
shali not exceed .five."
rticle
ection II, the last

at
· IRWIN'S SHOE STORE,

RINTING at Public Opinion Plant is reaching a higher standard of excellence than
ever before.
'.'

Here You Are!---fHE COME
BACKCLUB
JOIN..:.....Itwill

nly co t y n $2 for a hat of style,
ervice and cJ1aracter.
Y u'll be sati fiedYou'll come back.

Hatter to Father and Son
285 r . High

TWO STORES

COLUMBUS,

185 S. High

OHIO

THE
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OTTERBEIN

The
OtterbeinReviewthrnohi~1 elf could not aff rd uch
but that he purchased
_______________
Published weekly during the College -fl wer ju t becau e other
did.
year by the
F
.
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-.1,-e.
adm1:ted to ' that loan were
ING COMPANY.
ee111 . him thr ug}1 coJlege. I
Westerville, Ohio.
tl1i not the ca e with a g d

R. E. Penick, '13 ..
Editor-In-Chief
H. W. Elliott,' 15, . Business Manager
E. E. Bailey, '15, . . .
sistant Editor
Associate Editors
C. L. Richey, '15, ............
Local
L. E. Smith, '15 ........... Athletic: Editor
C. W. White, '13, ..........
Alumna!
A. B. 1 ewman, '14, .......
Exchange
L. M. Troxell, '13, . . . . . . . artooni t
Ethel Garn, 15, . . . . . . ochran Hall
Assistants, Business Dept.
H. L. Stephens, '16, 1st A!.s)t Bus. Hgr.
J. B. Smith, '15, .. Sub cription Ag nt
F. 0. Rasor, '16........
s't.
ub.
gt.

many of u ?
V,.,T under tand that
ne
cla e ha v ted to utla
er at their I anquet, and we b lieve that thi example could be
emulated with pr fit to all.
"\Ne are hearing on e ery band
objection t the e feature . We
claim to be democratic
tudent
and mi
ju t a well begin t
practi
e
ame brand
of
dem er
is being employed
the e d
a hino-ton.

REVIEW

FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR

THEATRICALS

KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS
237 outh High Street,

C lumbus, Ohio.

The only REAL I ovelty
com, the head of the department,
and t the tude11ts who furni hed
the e excellent de it>n .

tore in

olumbus.

-~-----_,IIM_,IIM,_,"'11

.
j

f
---------..
~ CLUB TALK ~

Defends Cochran Association.
A Raw Deal.
Editor
f Otterbein Review :
\ bile it i n t sp rtsmanlike to
llege
ignifies not alone a
complain of unfair treatment afw
rk
to
be
done, but as truly, a
ter lo ing to anotlier college, we
li£e
to
b
lived.
Learning is a
belie e the tudent
f tterbein
proce
f
Ii
ing.
The broader
ha e a right to know a few matthe
view
of
life
which
one is able
ters regardino- the
tterbeint
comprehend
as
a
student,
the
HeidelberQ' d bate.
e will take
Adrlress all communications
to Edideeper
i
the
meaning
college
life
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0.
our defeat with m re o-race than
convey
.
Only
when
we
are
able
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year,
Heidelberg
to k their victory.
payablr in advance.
Stay in the Hole.
e cann t but feel, however thal to I k upon all the work at colto wellThe
thletic Board i m the we re eived unfair treatment at lege as contributing
Entered as second-class matter Oct.
18, 190\J, at the postoffice at Westerh le-finan
ially a wa found the hand
rounded
academic
life
are we
f our opponents, beville, ( l., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879.
ut by readino- the trea urer' re- cau e the c ni:ract f the debat ready to share in true spirit the
p ·rt in a recent i ue of the Re- wa violated in the matter
f activities of college life.
vie, .
The m dern definition of <!duchoo ing jud e .
The Glee
lub was a ked t0
cati
n in term of adjustment and
Heidelberochoice as judogive an entertainment
for the admitted bein an honorary mem- u efulne , and the conception of
Tackle the hard thi_ngs with '
benefit of the board. The reque t ber of one of the ocietie , and in education a consi ting not alone
fierce joy.-Dr.
. "\ . Retard.
wa
refu ed.
We under tand addition, at a pee h delivered 111
kn wino- certain
definite
that
an
entertainment
will
be
givthing
,
but
in
the
power
and
verThe Student Council.
after the debate aid, 'I am hearten,
but
it
i
for
the
e
pecial
beneatility
of
thouo-ht
and
emotion
Much pace ha been given in
ily oppo ed to the commi ion
f the Glee form of government."
the e columns to pinions of the fit f tJ1e members
Judo-e whi h elevate into truth and virClub,
o
that
they
mio-ht
be
able
Student
ouncil, both pro antl
were uppo ed to give unbiased tue ' find practical expre._sion in
to
pa
f
r
their
dre
ui
ts.
l..Ull.
If ;:)\l h an
r n.nizo..tion
ic
nt)ininn upon the debate. ca ting- form of tudent life and activity.
It
eem
that
an
nization
the I e t thing for students, we
prejudice a ide, but we can hard- Every form of true and deep exthi
h
uld
be
managed
think it ab ut time that ome orly feel that hi was an un15iased perience in contact with the world
th
e
in
titution
and
ganized method be pur ued by
deci ion after making open re- and one's a ociates at college,
f
.
efit
of
the
fellowtho e in ympathy with the movemark
like that.
nother mat- may contribute to a true value of
c
mp
si1w
the
club.
It
h
uld
ment o a to crain the de, irerl
ter, but which we do not wish to college life. The e form of exto
erve
the
colle
e
more
eek
divulge, out of consideration for pre ion, a truly as cla work,
end.
than
them
elve
.
A mas meeting of the tudent ..
one of our speaker , would eem and in addition to the prescribed
If
the
dre
uit
were
not
paid
ufficient evidence that this par- curriculum dutie , are the factor
might be called, and the matter
for
why
were
the
pr
ceed
of
the
ticular jud e would not ca t a which make a chool, and which
placed before them in order to
Dayton
tr.ip
not
u
ed
to
pay
for
form the true ba is of a wideascertain whether thi de ire is
vote for Otterbein.
them,
in
tead
of
being
pent
on
Thi i the econd deal that pread and intelligent school sengeneral or not.
the
tomach?
If
uch a body will better the
Heidelber
ha pulled over on u timent from which ari es wise
We
do
not
like
to
ee
any
orthi year which is a matter great- legi lation.
condition f the stu lents, we hav
ganization
about
thi
in
titution
In any well-regulated life there
ly to be regretted by a college
no rea on lo fear but what the
managed
f
r
the
benefit
of
the
few
mu
t be legi lation or governwantino- to give a quare deal.
faculty and pre ident f the colompo
ing
the
oro-anizati
n,
but
ment.
A tudent may go through
lege will look with favor upon it.
for
the
benefit
of
the
entire
incollege
and scarcely be conscious
Anti-Fraternities Taboo.
o, if this rganization
really
titution.
A
concert
for
the
beneof
any
external regulations;
in
Repre entative Hoao-Jin ye terwanted,
organize
and pre ent
fit
of
the
athletic
board
would
be
like
manner
a
good
citizen
would
day preached a funeral sermon
.something definitely to the tuentirely in harm ny with the over hi bill to aboli h fraterni- not be supposed to find himself
,dent and faculty.
principal
purpo e of the Glee tie in state univer itie . The hampered by the legal re trictions
I . , ...
Club.
Regulation and
funeral was conducted by the of his village.
Banquet Extravagance.
government,
however,
are neceshou e of repre entative , which
One of the college student·
Debate Posters.
sary
for
stable
civic
life
in a comalmost unanimou ly accepted the
stepped int the editor' room the
The po ters which appeared in
munity
and
must
be
.a
factor in
other day-few words were pa s- several windows of the bu iness report of the Univer ities Com- college life in order to the hared, and the conversation went to hou e of V esterville, calling at- mittee, a king definite po tpone- monious working and happiness
the class banquets.
Some of the tention to the debate,, were made ment of the mea ure. He said the of all.
bill had been ent to the commitpast banquets were reviewed, and by student of the art 1epartment
The purpose of self-government
tee for slaughtering, and never
charges made that by far too and were the causes of numerous
is to substitute self-control for
had
a
chance.
many of the students go beyond complimentary
remarks by the
natural obedience. It stands as
their means on these occasions. many people who stopped to adthe embodiment of the students'
The
question
of
questions
these
in the way of dress suits and mire the designs. The manageown
ideals and standards of conflowers.
ment of the debating teams is days is, "Got your point for the
(,continued
on page five.)
This student asserted, that he particularly grateful to Miss Bas- banquet?"
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ors

take this mean
c ncentration?
Is
it be a 1 e their ubject are drv
f r attainino-

( ontinued

from page four.)

Bucher Engraving Co.

!t

duct.
It represent
the dawnino- and unintere tin°·?
o. ls
into an experience
of self-dire:I ecau e th y are unable to pretion.
p n n Je J fty ideal of ent th.em intere tin ly to th ir
character and conduct i the.f rn:,i cla e ? Let u h ~e n t.
o
of
tudent
government
of the
lleo·e. tudent who i truly interCochran
s oc1at 1 n founded. e t d in hi re itation will bother
The girl of C chran Hall have hi in tructor b continually lookshown the.ir ability to direct the ing ut f the window.
affair of their government.
I--Iere
VI hile pa ing in front of one of
i represented
a form of ympat'.rc llege buildino- in company
thetic
and democratic
govern- with a tran er 1 who, by the way
ment
admini tered
so a
to ,,va well educated the writer wa.
c mmand
the
re pect
and confronted with this que ti n: 'I
admiration
of by far the ma- that y ur kinder-o-arten
departjority
of the girl . Problem
meot?"
The white hade were
ari e at times which require anxi- n doubt, mi Jeadino-. It urel
ous thought and place mu h re- 1 ~ked like a kinder-garten.
Su h
peak well for a
sponsibility
upon th e who are thrno- " uld
ch sen to act in naming regula··
rammar
h ol but for a
llegc
tive and restrictive.
measure . they are hideous.
Criticism j to
ften the reward
ome profe or , remove your
of the g=rJ who con cientiou Jy hade and ave your elves and
and devotedly
ugge t plan
and your cla se much worry anxiety
work for the intere t of the Asso- and drow ine . Y ur
bade
ciation.
have been tried and the result
Girl , we owe our I yalty to the are ea ily noted.
F. B.
A sociation and to our leader .
Self-government
at Otterbein j
not a failure.
It has proven it
right to exist, and merit the respect and support of every
rudent. The Cochran
ssociation
is a form of expressi n and an experience throuo-h which life is interpreted
to our college girls ir.
larger term , a to come to ee
above the work to be done, the
altrui tic and happier Jife to be
lived.
Kicks on Window Shades.
Editor of tterbein Review:
Never, -ince
ur fifth grade
days, have some of we tudent
tterbein
been confronted
with
uch a problem.
Many of u reremember
the painted wind w
that we were f reed to sit behind.
Many of us remember
h w we
scratched
'peek~holes
in the
glazed coatin ,,._
ow we, a college students, are f reed to it in
class room adorned with white
window
hade , the by-gone
of
our infancy.
Concentration
is the only excuse offered.
Li ten! Could n t
a student give more attention to
his instructor if he could see what
was going on outside with a mere
glance at the window, than he
would if he is forced to stop and
think, ponder, draw conclusions,
and then see his mistake and begin to think again, at every sound
outside
the w~ndow?
Why do

IILUSTRATORS
80 J-2 N. High St.,

'----------------!
\1\Te recommend to the patron•
age of Otterbein
tudents
the
firms whose adverti ements appear in this paper.
We are sure
that you will find the advertisers
in this paper reliable and trustworthy.
You will be treated by
them both courteously and satisfactory.

0.

GET SAMPLES AND PRICE.

==============================='

High Street Tailors
Let us make your next suit, we will make
it stylish.

$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00

r---------·-------:
US.
IT STRIKES
That spring is here.
That we don't know whethit is or isn't.
That the tennis manager is
some worker.
That there are a few sore
arms in our baseball camp.
That the debate wai;. well advertised.
That the railroad track is being overworked.
That they need a critic at the
Bailey Club.
That the sophomore
girls
can play basketball.
That Dr. Recard is some
speaker.
That
Mt. Union affirmative has our sympathy.
That our affirmative needs
some too.
That the glee club came
down a notch or two.
That some of our "roughnecks" showed themselvei;, up
on Saturday night.
That classes will look rather
bare about Thursday.

COLUMBUS,

10 Per Cent Discount to Students

166 1Vorlh lligh, Colunibus, Ohio

oRa•KIEFEROrr-I(iefer

Studio

Company
199-201 South High Street, Columbus

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
"Just a little better than the best"

SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS
WE

FRAME

PICTURES

OF

ALL

KINDS

RIGHT

A TIGHT PINCH
Is unknown in
Shoe , fitted[in•

WALK-OVER
the ''WALK-

OVER way."

$3.50,$4.00,$4.50,$5.00
-ONYX

and HOLEPROOF HOSIEh Y--

WALK-OVER

SHOE

39 North High Street, Columbus

co.,

I

Each foot weighs two tons
Princeton-Princeton
Univertbe_se days. We can hardly drag sity i bequeathed the largest part
them along.
f th_e e tate of the late Ferris S.
Thompson, grandson of John T.
Good-"Don't
you think 1 have Thomp on, the founder- of the
Chas'e
ational Bank of New
a H~nry Clay· head ?11
York
qty.
His estate is e-stima•
Speats-"Y
es, if you would
terr at $3,000,0D0.
leave the Henry off_,,..
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THE
Y. M. C. A.

Dr. Recard Addresses Large
Audience Upon "The Whole
Man."
lar(Te crowd of y ung men
came out to hear Dr.
. Re-card la f Thur day evening, and
were not di appointed in hearing
a CTO d talk. Dr. Recard told f
ome of the experience
y un er life and of the thing
whi h had gone into the makina
of hi character.
He stated that if a man wi heli
to make a ucce
of thi life, he
mu t fir t develop a chai:acter, for
once a fine character i developed
almo t anything i po ible.
good per onality i another important feature of ucce , and i
one of the finest achievement
of
thi world.
If a man ha an ambition to
make money in thi world he i
all ri<Tht, but if he make that his
upreme
ambition
be
all
wronCT.
Thi world ha lot of men to
pare and to throw away whose
live are not built upon character.
There are lot of men who are
not worth the price at any figure.
or anywhere they are put. The
world i looking for men who are
"made to order," men of charac··
ter, who begin life with an expan ive program.
This kind of
a man will continue when fate
turn out badly. Man wa made
for hard knocks and the doing of
thing
which have previou Jy
been impo sible. Many feel that
they were not made to do a certain thing, and they leave that for
someone else, when they should
attempt it and do their be t,
which would only strengthen
them.
If a per on only has enough
self-conceit and self-confidence,
he can do anything and do it
well. A man ought to feel that
he can do anythine-~ which has
been done, and do omething
which others have failed in doing.
Succe s, however, i not so mucb
the winning of laurel from another as it is the improving ot
one's self.

OTTERBEIN
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coaling
tation
along the rail-~---------------------------;vay.
hat doe
the c al at
the e tation
i nify ?- tor~-up
energy, an energy which ha reEverythin
i in readine
f r a clay f inten e h p_pjna.
ce1· e d th e fir t
urce of its heat
The
Jar
e
t
and
mo
t
attractive
line The
nion ha ever
from the un, the planet of light
a
emblecl
f
r
any
Ea
ter
ea
on
i
on
di
play
now. Hatand life.
that
are
plainly
better
and·m
re
di
tin
tiv-e
i.n
de
ion,
The que ti n ari e , where are
we to have ur c alinCT tation ?
Fir t in G d' nature; ec nd in
~ng
CTOodand kind deed .
The e are the popular price .
writer ha aid that life i like a
ho e from a howin of hunrailway,-a journey of a f~w pan dred .
o trouble to find a beof years.
It i nece ary then
cominCThat to meet your idea o;
that we have coaling
tation
tyle and price.
along thi railway.
revival i,
P::ris and New York Patter.ns too
a very good place to coal. Evenat $20 and $25.
day we hould top at the coaling
tation to get a new upply of enThe New Yama Tam for auto and
treet wear i of poplin ha a oft
Tuesday Night.
titched brim tan, gray brown,
"The Old wamp in the ieadgreen and black ............
50c
ow. '-Mildred
Cook.
Mi Blanch e Green, repre enting the Cincinnati
Mi ionary
Training
chool, will peak at the
Y. W. C. . Tue day night, in
connection with the regular meetCOLUMBUS, OHIO
ing.

EasterMillineryat ItsVery Best

!$5,$7.50, $10, $15

0

CATALOGUES

OUT.

Bulletin Announcing the Summer
School Pro_g~am is ~irculated.

The catalogue 'announcing the
plans for the coming
ummer
chool e ion are off the pre ·
and are being circulated to pro pective
tudent . It i a neat
thirty-two page bulletin, containing outline of cour es to be offered, with photographs of all the
instructor .
The summer school is growin~
rapidly, and the high quality of
cour es offered i attracting student in larger and larger numbers.
The
e ion be 0 in this
year on Monday, June 16, four
clays after commencement,
and
e nd s Friday July 25 .
The same corps of in tructor
will be in charge of th e courses
as were in charge la t summer,
with the exception of Professor
Minor McCool, Ph. B., of the
Greenville High School, who will
teach a 0 riculture, botany, physiology, and phy ical geography,
Mr. A. P. Sandles, state secretary
of agriculture, will deliver a series
of lectures on agriculture during
Y. W.C.A.
the term. Misses Bascom and
Miss Maude Owings led the Gegner will continue throughout
Young Women's Christian Assa- the term as directors of the Art
ciation's meeting Tuesday even- Department.
inCT,using as her subject, "Coaling Stations."
Flirt and the girls flirt with you.
'#e do not think, oftentime~,
Flunk and you flunk alonehow important it i that there are sometimes.

ELMER SOLINGER
BARBER SHOP
Hot and Cold Baths
No 4 South State Street.

Headquarters for
A RT I S T' S C HIN A
Fresh Candies 10c a lb.
THE WESTERVILLE
ETY STORE

VARI-

B. C. YOUMANS
BARBER
37 N. State St.

CUT FLOWERS
American Beauties, Richmond
Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy
vVhite Rose , Violets,
Sweet
Peas, Carnations, Etc.
The Livingston Seed Co.
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.

M,tch COLLARS
THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIOHTS
OLASOOW 2½ In.
BELMONT 2~ In.
MEDORA 2½ In.
CHESTER 2 In.
2 for25 eta.

CtUETT,

PEABODY

&co., Makers

JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D.
63 West College Ave.
PATTERSON
& COONS
Physician and· Minor Surgery
carry a full line of
Offi ce H ours: 9- 10 A . M . ; 1- 3 p .
AUERBACT CANDY
M.; 7_8 P. M.
-------------Just in From New York.
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
Everything good for a lunch and
Dentist
spreads.
Corner State and Winter Streets.
Bell No. 1.
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9 Citz. phone 31.

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.
East College Avenue.
Both Phones.
Citizen 26.-Bell 84.

Go to

Johnson's Furniture Store
For Students' Furniture, Picure Framing and Sporting Goods.

Daker-'·I
Ask Stephen
to describe the
heart once."
con olation meeting at Tiffin.

broke

a woman's

REVIEW

THE OTTERBEIN
of the

Chamber ~f
ommerce,
., is vi iting the leading
itie
hio and Michigan,
making a tudy f civic conditions directly affecting the industrial growth of citie . He will
pend some time in Cleveland,
Toled , and Detroit.
Piano Company Re-organized.
Earl H. Hill ·o-raduated 111
piano fr m
tterb in in 1 3.
For the next three year he was
director
f the con. ervatory at
Sugar
rove
eminary,
ugar
Grove, Pa. This prepared him
for the work a founder and director of the Hill Piano chool,
Jame town
r. Y. Thi school
wa founded in 1 91! and beca,rne
not only a chool, but a warehou e where pianos and other
mu ical in trument were old.
This company continued in
busine s until- a short time agu,.
when it wa found necessary, for
financial reason , to di continue
bu ine s. Settlement ha finally
been brought about. Re-organization of the company, with Boston parties furni hing the capital,
has taken place. Mr. Hill, who
ha been honest and open in the
matter; will be at the head of the
piano chool which will be opened in a few

day

.

IIc

ha:,

pent

$5,000 in money in fitting the
school and warehou e, which will
make it possible for the new comimmedipany t begin bu ine
ately.

F.-"G. Bale, a former tu dent,
and coach of debate teams last
yea1-, acted a one of the juuges
in the debate between Wooster
and Univer ity of Pittsburg, held
at I oo ter, Friday night.

& 5rnlf'nfr¥,t
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The mother of R. . Longman, who i vi itor at the Children' Home, incinnati,
., passed away a few week ago. The
funeral services were conducted
by Rev. . W. Snyder.
'96.

NEW

Spring and Summer styles on sale -Now!
If anytJu·ng a little bit •marter and more exclusive tl,,an
usual.
Tie kind you see
on Paris .boulevards - Fifth
A venue too. Every last and
leatl,,er tl,,at a woman could
possibly want af any time.

'87. Rev.
. E. Byrer, rector of
bur h, will preach at the
n onday
ervice
in Trinity
hurch, Columbu , next Wednesday.

HOME TEAM WINS.
( continued from page one)
cal and inefficient for ome citi '
at lea t; and J. 0. Emrick, that
this form of o·overnment wa
positively dangerou and de tructive.
The rebuttal serie
f peeche
were not very interestino- since
the affirmative team could n t
meet the i ue propo ed by t-

E. J. NORRIS

terbein.

Mr. Mazie Jame wa ea ily the
be t peaker for Mt. Union, being
e11thusiastic and full of the ubject. Me r . Saffell and McLean
would undoubtedly make plendid debater and public peaker ,
but the marks of inexperience
were plainly visible. Otterbein's
men, e pecially Me sr . Richer
and Emrick were right at home
on the forensic platform, and
handled them. elves with ea e and
abandon.

'92.
mong the leading educators who recently attended the.:
Otterbein-Heidelberg
educational convention in PhilThe deci ion of the judge at
adelphia, was President
G. D. the Otterbein-Heidelberg
debate
Gossard, of Lebanon Valley Col- was given to the negative team,
lege.
2-1.
Our team report
that the
'05. Rev. E. J. Pace ha taken up
Heidelberg men were o-ood speakhi work again in the Phillippine
er , although they failed to refute
Island , and also is upplying for
the argument
ad anced by the
Rev. Mumma. Great advance i'>
Otterbein team, u 1110- et rebuttal
being made in all departments.
peeche the ame a in the conThe first brotherhood out ide the
tructive series of peeche .
United tates has been oro-anized.
C. R. Layton
. R. Well , and
'06. Dr. J. W. Funk, of Vile ter- E. F. anfield comp ed tl-te afville, ha recently purcha ed a firmative team from Otterbein,
Ford automobile.
an.d J. G. Patterson, D. H. Johnon and E. F. Stuckey debated
'11. Mr. and Mr
R. C. Humfor Heidelberg on the negative.
mell, of Columbus,
ere vi iting
Rev. Marion J. Brad haw of
friends in town Sunday.
Ada ;Vlilliam F. Duncan, of Find'10. Fred H. Fan her secretary lay, and Prof. "William G. Ca -

TROY LAUNDE
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andP
Laundry

Collected and Delivered.

Branch
ffice-KEEFER'S
DRUG
!'hones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.

TORE

S];:E H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT

SUIT

or OVERCO

Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women.
65•67

EAST

STATE

PRICES $20 to $35
r

SATISF

G

ARANTEED.

gati e. J?rofe
r
askey
the
gave h~s v te to Otterbein;
Pr fe
r a key wh ha had
Hier judo-e , £ r Heidelberg.
year of experien e in debatin ·,
aid that 1r. Layt n c nstruc~
1r.
this,
tive argument was
ne of the
tephens. 'Haec
in Gallae, e t
mo t con i te:nt to which he ha<J importuna. '
ever 1i t ned, and that he uc · s Stephen '-- 'Hike into Gaul!
fully refuted every ~ro-ument. of It i important."
key,

f
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THE

OTTERBEIN

REVIE\i\f

·E·PITT6'

~..._..r: __
16%
N.HiGH_
l'n
The man who
wants a better than
$4.00 shoe for $4.00

Buysthe
NABOB
A world of style in
these Shoes and quality,
too.

Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at
KIBLERtS One Price Store
TWENTY KIBLER STGRES BUYING AS ONETHAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL.

TWO

KIBLER

$9.99 Store

'l.,he New

STORES

IN COLUMBUS

22 and 24
WEST SPRING

M·ethod

Laundry

Tell H. M. CROGHAN
LOCAL NEWS.
m ,ther, who died at Lewisburg, and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it m first-class
R. L. Druhot and G. T. Rosse- O., unday, March 16.
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop.
t vi ited friends at Lanca ter
Director Grabill announces that
0., Saturday and Sunday.
the
on er atory of Mu ic will
'
George Reed of Findlay, 0.
farch recital on 'Ned1 ,,,ive the
now attending Ohio tate, vi it- ne day, March 26.
ed George Herrick, . aturda 1
afternoon.
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.

THE POPULAR

con-

CAFETERIA

COULTERS'

E. F. Canfield went to hi home
Mi
Barbara
tofer of BellTHE HOME OF
at Pemberville, 0. 1 and
. ·R. ville, hi was a guest of Ruth
GOOD, CL~AN, WHOLESOME COOKING
·wells visited frie11;ds at Butler Cogan from Friday until Monday.
Ind., after the debate at Tiffin
W. Car. High and State Sts.
Opposite State Capitol,
1i e Ruth Weimer and Ann
Friday night.
Down Easy Stairs.
COLUMBUS, 0.
Miller left Thursday
for thei.J. D. Good went 'to Cleveland home in Penn ylvan-ia to spend
0., Friday night to attend the Y their Ea ter vacation.
M. C. . Life \, o.rk ConJerence,
See the new
Mis Gertrude Wilson returnwhich was held
aturday and
ed to the Hall Sunday after a
Sunday.
week'
tay at home on account
W. E. Mallin of Braddock, of the illness of her aunt.
that the WHITE FRONT
Penn., returned home Friday to
There was great rejoicing when
at the
RESfAURANT 1s the
spend a week. .
Ruth Ingle's box came. Roast
best place in:town·to eat
Dr. W. 0. Fries, associate edi- chicken and hm1gry girls make a
a square meal.
tor of Sunday School literature, happy combination.
conducted the chapel exercisec,
Mis Lelan Stewart has been
RALPHNOTHSTINE,
Prop.
Monday morning.
the guest of Hazel Beard the past
few days.
The sympathy of the student'l
Misses Helen Converse and the latter of Strasburg,
were
MENTION THE REVIEW
and the faculty goes out to Miss
Helen
Moses,
and
Messrs.
Smith,
among
the
Sunday
dinner
guests
WHEN BUYING FROM ADClara Hendrix, '13, in the grid
VERTISERS.
she sustained in the death of her Huber, Gatver, and Jesse Feicht,. at the Hall.

CollegeJewelry, EasterResolved:==~
CardsandNovelties,

The University
Bookstore

